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DAD L[AVES MILLION
SON TURNS IT DOWN

Charles Garland Denounces System
That Made it Possible

NPLANS TO WORK SOME DAY

Another Brother Takes His Share
While a Third Son May Refuse
His.

Buzzards Bay, Mass., Nov. 29.--
Charles Garland, the young man who
has renounced his right to a million
clollar legacy left him by his father,
James A. Garlands who was a wealthy
club .man and yachtman of Boston,
today made a formal statement of his
!easons, fo.r rejecting the money. His
statement, he said, was due to the
t'adt that the many reports of his fail-
aire to accept the legacy had failed
properly to present his position.

"I rcfuse to accept the money be-
-ause it is not mine," was young Gar-
and's summary of his action. "A sys-
tem which starves thousands while
hundreds are stuffed condemns itself.
A. system which leaves a sick woman
helpless and offers its services to a
healthy man condens itself. It is
.wtch a system that offers me a million
dlollars," ho continued.

"It is blind to the simpliest truth
snowvn to every child, the truth that~he hungry should be fedl anti the
iaked clothed. I intve had t~o choose
between the loss of private property
-nd the law which is wvritte nin every
human heart. I choose the one which
I believe to be true."
lieliev'es Christ Would Have Rejected
Garland, who has stated he re-
ouned~his claim to the million (101-

;mrs because he thought Christ would
have (lone the same, continued:

"1 helieve I could do0 no good with
hle money. It is the man who gives:ood to the hungry who (does good,
'ot the dollars given in exchange for
hie food. I would he happy to be the
ian if I had the food to give, but I
an not lendl myself to handling the
.oney that is not mine even though
hew good that might be (lone is pos-
ibly great.''
Many people have writen to tell

hgim what could be (lone with the

KILLS RATS
and mice-that's RAT-SNAP, the
old reliable rodent destroyer.
Comes In cakes-no mixing with
other food. Your money back If
It falls.

35c siz'e (1 cake) enough for
Pantry, KItchen or Cellar.

65c sIze (2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buIldIngs.

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for
all farm and out-buIldIngs, stor-
age buIldIngs, or factory buIld.

Sold and Guaranteed by DIck-
son Drug Store and Plowden
Hardware Co.
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money, he said. "They seem almost
proud to point out the power that I
have in my hands, but it is the most
pitiful thing they could point to. You
'cannot serve God and Mammon." SoI'many people ready to serve the dollar
means so many less to serve God.
There are great opportunities to do
good, but they are in men's hearts
not my check book.' A preacher in
the name of Christ said this million
should have been turned to good. Hehinks that God's wort: is paid for indollars. God's work will never be
Ironie until men see that this theory
is untrue."

1,iving at Mother's Expense
Mr. Garlan'd's statement was made

from his home here, a former inn of I
stage coach (lays. The young man,I awho is 22 years of age, is living at gthe house with his wife and infant
dlaughter as the guest of his mother,Mrs. Marie Tudor Green, who supplies d
them with a maid and keeps their
larder full. He plans to go to work *"~

eventually, he anid, but a year at
Harvard College, which he left to get

t

vn rriedl, a nd pr'epa ratory scho'ol ing in "
this country and in England fitted him wV
tor no work readly at hand, and hesaid h(' thought it, would be spring k
beore he found anything. His wvifejoimed with him in his renunciation oft
the million. Garland said. is moth-tc
er, although not holding the same
views, has told him to do what he ri
thought right. rII

In another house on the estte lives NI
Jlames A.. Garland, th ird, a brother of hiCharles Garland, who has accepted~his -oshare of his father's estate, made inlarger by the fact that the mother of
,the boys abandoned her rights in ordler
to marry Francis C. Green after the
dleath of her tirst husband. At lHar-yard College is Hanmilton Garland, a
third son, who lacks several months of a~reaching his majority. His brother w
Charles said today that he understood :<
Hamilton also was considering refusal beto take his share when lie became of ii
ne~e. Their ideas on the subject sonic.
what similar, lie saidl, although the in- mnfluences of education and environment Iw
were not identical.

G;arlnid indicated that his refusal to mitake the money was not based on any w
question attached to the origin of githe Garland fortune, saying hie did not
know from what source it was de- hi
rived, but lie believed it came dlown '1
fromi his grandfather.

ONE MAN DEAD);a
TWO ARRESTED

Spaitanburg, Nov. 29.-FloydR.McMillan, .member of one of the best si
known families in the county, is dead it
and T. B. Bogan and M. C. Chandler, il
well known young men of Spartan-
burg, are in the countyr jail as a result
of an automobile accident which oc-
curred yesterday afternoon near Dun-
ean. The jury impaneled by Coroner
John S. Turner today rendered a ver-
dict to the effect that McMillan caijie
to his death as a result of the over--
turning of. an autornobile owned byW. W. Green, of this city. The jury 1
found that Green was In the car at then
time of the accident, but that T. .

Rogan was driving and as runin..g
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Helped Fat
"Ziron Did Us Both! G

of Note

T is a well-known medical fact, that
iron is a necessary constituent of the
blood, and that blood lacking iron ists cause of .many troubles that only iron

Fill cure.
Ziron, a scientific eompound of iror

nith other valuable ingredients, is thesmedy to-take when your blood npeds
lore iron, and your system requires a
mnic. Ziron is mild and harmlss, does

ot stain the teeth. and is good for chi-.
ren as well as adults.
Mr. P.0.Gentry,ofNorene,Tenn.,
e car at an alleged reckless rate of
Feed. The four aboite named men
cre ini the car at the time of the ac-
lent, according to :witnesses, who
stitied that a pint bottle of whis-
sywas found on the ground when
ey reached the point where the ac-
lent occurredI.
All four men were injured, hogan
ceiving severe lacerations about the
2;ht ear and cheek. Green and Chan-
er were only slightly injured. Mc-
illan was terribly injuredl about the
ad and (lied early this morning at aeal hospital, where he was rushed
imediately after the accidenit..

NEGRO IS LYNCHIEl
Miami, Fla., Nov. 20.-J. B1. Harris,
negro, was lynched by a mob of
hite men near Pr inceton, 25 mniles
'uth oif Miami, this afternoon a fter
ing idlentifiedl by the white wornani
attacked (luring the forenoon.

hIiarris admitted he entered the wo-
ain's diwelling to attack her. The
Doman had1 lain (down to sleep) andI
is awakened by Harris at 10:30 a.
.Although knowing her husbandas absent she called to him to conme

iickly andl br'ing his gun.
Harris ran from the house, mounted1
s bicycle and fled. The mob found
ariris at a saw mill near Narania
ud at once took him to the woman's

sidence. She identified himi positively
her assalant.

The mob then quietly led Harris tc
thIcket a quarter of a mile-off and
aced a rope aroundl his neck. No
ots were fired and Harris was not
rtured. Soon afterwvard the miob
sp~ersed.
AD~VERTIlSE IN THlE TIMIES

TAX NOTICE

'ice is hereby given, that taxes
r thr Town of Manning wilf be due
id ir rr ble between the first daty of
eeember 1920 and the st day of
ceeiber 192i. and that if not paid

lthin the above specifled timie a pen-

'. a':n :er cent shall be added
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writes: "Ziron Iron Tonic has made good
in my family. I have used it to a very
great advantage to myself and my 14-
year-old boy. It did us both good. I
think it is a good medicine for what it is
recommended."

If you are pale, weak, tired, feel down
and out, take Ziron. It will put Iron into
your blood, and should help build you up.
Get a bottle from your druggist today,

and give ZIRON a fair trial. Sold by
him under a money-back guarantee.
*Ask him about it. He wilt tell you.

until the 15th dlay of Jlanuary, 1921.
The tax levy for the year beginning

the second~Mondalfy in April 1920 and
ending the second Monday in April
1921, is as follows:
Water works bonds--2 mills.
Sewerage bonds--One-half of one

mill.
$100,000.00 Street improvement

bonds-6 mills.
Ordinary Town Taxes-- -11 mills.
Total -20 mlils.

Clerk and T'lreaisur.
Alanning, S. C., Nov. 22, 1920.

AN ORDINANGE

ITO PROVIDEl' FOR TCITE ASSESS-
.\ENT1 ANTD COLLECTION OF
TAXES IN THE TOWN OF MIAN-
NING, AND FOR TIlE ASSESS-
MIENT AND COLLECTION OF A
PER CAPITA DOG TAX, AND)
FOR THE ASSESSMENT ANDJ
COLLIECTION OF A PER CAP'ITA
TAX IN LIEU OF WORKING THlE
STREETS OF THE SAID TOWN,
FOR THE FISCAL, YEAR CO1..
MIENCING; TIHE 2ND MTONDAY
IN APRIL, 1920 AND) ENDING
THlE 2ND) MONDAY IN APRIL,
1921:

ilE IT ORD)AINEDI by the .\ayor
and the Aldermen of the Town of
Ma'ming, in Council assembled, and
by the authority of the same:

Section 1. That a tax of 11%', mills
on every dlollar of the assessed value
of all real and personal prope.rty ly-
ing, or being within the corporate
limits of the Town of Manning, in-
cluding bonds and stocks of banks and
other corporations (doing business in
the sai4 Town, except such property
as is exempt by law from taxation,
be and the same hereby is levied for
the fiscal year commner'cing the 2nd
Mbnday in April, 1920 and ending the
2nd Monday mn April 1921.-ISec. II. That a per ca lita tax of
$1.00 be, and the same hereby is, levied
on all clogs owned or kept within the
limits of the Town of Mannig.
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of $4.00 per Capita on all persotnliable to work oi the streets of the
said town for the liscal yemr he"rein-
before me ntioned, inl lieu of workin"..
on said streets be, and the same is
hereby levied, which said commutation
tax shall become due and payablewhen other taxes are payable. All
able bodied male persons between the
ages of 18 and 10 years, not otherwise
exempt by law are liable to the said
tax, and all persons who shall be liv-
ing within the corporate limits of the
said Town sixty days prior to the col-
lection of said tax, until the said per-
son or persons shall show satisfactorye'videnlce of hav ing2 performed road
duty or duty upon the streets of some.
city or Town, oir produce at receipt for
the paymlent tf a commulittationi tax inilieu thereof, cover ig the miajority
part of thle liscal year incldted in thiis
ord inanlce.

Set'. IV. Thiat alli taxes levijed un -

det the prlovision~of this ordtinanillce
shall btecomeit due andi payable to the
Clerk and Tlreasu rer' of the Tlownt of
Mannng between the' first day of D~e-
cember 1920) and1 the 3 1st tday tfD'le-
ceembetr 1920.

Set'. V. Trhatt if the sid taxes are
tnotpaidon or01 be(fore the 'I st dayt~ of
D~ecemiber, at penaty of ..tfteen per

of Jatnuary's, 192 I, after whliichi last
tmenlt~iedi dtlte thle ctollect ion of the
sa1id ta xts aindIpen'al tites shall be en -

for'cedl by execut ion atid sale.
Set'. VI. 'Tha~tt this ordinmanlce shall

go into eff'ect immiediately, anti all or-
intances or part s tof ord inanices ini

conlicjt heirewith hela, Itndt the samite art'
hlereby repeled.D~one 'tind rat ifiedi in Countc ilI as-
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